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Canada. and the lJnitt^d States retâih a. good deal of discretion. A positive
deterrnihation of injury by the U.S. International Trade Commission may lead to
recomrrte ndations by it to the" President to restrict- imports of the products
concerned, but. the President has iiscretton as to arhether or not to impose
restrittions. Sirriilarlyt in Canada, the governmeht retalns the au th or1 ty over the
im.posrtion of safeguard measures v,rhi.ch may be recommended by the Canadran
Import 'Tribunal or the Textile and dothing Baard.

What is proposed here is'' that a new Canada-Q.$. trade agreement should
contain prbvisions which would fequirv in all cases a,joïnt determinatior+ of ini4rr. y
as scortiditidn for imposïrrg arrti-dumpingt co.ur4tervailing duties or safeguard
measures on exports o€; goods or services frvrrr one coqntry to the other. This
would involve the establishment of a3oint Irrjury, Panel drawn from the
International Tra^e Commission and "the Canadian Import Tribunal, which could
conduct public hearings. and -carryj out their own analysis of whether or not
exports of the producrt5 concerned from one. of the parties are causing or
threatening injury to producers in tCie other country; The trade agreement would
require.tha*. anti-dumping, countervâiling duties, or^safeguard rneasur.eF, could be
applied only when the joint panel câme forward with,a positive finding, of injury.
Following the preceden.ts in the âomestïc legislation of the two countriesr
determi nat'ions of. injury by. the J?ir)t ]njury Panel in regard to dumping and
countervailjng duty cases might be . °âinding" and autnina.tically lead #c. the
imposition of such duties on a definitive basis; on the, oihier hand, posi*.ive
detefrninations of' inaurv in regard to safeguard cases could be "adviso;y" and,.
could leave to the go^^^^Ynrnent concerned, as now is the case, the final decision
as to ^.rhe.ti^er to imposè safeguard i easures.

Tt is pfvposed that the agreement should provide for the est$hlish.men-L
withjn theframew.ork of the Joint ?rade Commission of such a Joint injurv Panel
and set out the procedures under hich it would operate.. The procciss . should
involve pubtic hearings by thiL-. Joint Pane] to which interested exl).arter^i,
importers and, nthers would be 1rvited; tnder procedufes analogous to those
fvllowed by the Canadian Import Trïbunal and the U.S. International, Ttade
Commission. Following its inve^tigation, the ]aint. Ranel would submit its
findirtigs and recornmendations to the Commission, which the Commission wouid
transmit, with its own cofnmerrts ar^d recorrtirnendatjons,.to the two gavernments.
By this process, the outcome of :thé investigations by the 3oint Panel would be
transiatéd irito findings And recommendations by the Joint Trade Cornmission`tn
the two governments.

The implementation of provision5 of this kind in a Mure -tfade agreement
would presumably require arnendrnents to existing lâws and procedur.es on -bvtYi
sides. For one thing, it would seern necessary to ass.ign to the Joint lnjuey Panel
exclusive responsibilïty for injury deferminations in roqard to import relief
measures affecting cross-border' trade, so as to svoïd the passibility of
-conflictirtig determinations by the U.S. International, Trade Commission or the
Canadiart Import TriW'nal. Also, there would presumably be a,need to i=slablish
firmly in dôrrxestic law the status and responsibilities of the joint _panel and the
kega! status of its déterminatio;s and rec€+mrnersdations. Arnendments to
dornestic U:S. ^ahd Canadian legïsl4tion of t:hi's kind, however, might meet with
less resistance than more arribitiops proposals to exempt goods in cross^horder


